Men’s League 2017
Regular Season Pool Play


Roughly 16 pools of 8 players each.



Each pool will be comprised of players grouped according to similar handicaps.



Each player will play one 9-hole match each week against each of the other 7 players
in their group twice over the course of the season (You do not have to play together in
order to play your match. As was the case the last two years, you can book your tee
time at any point during the day and play with whomever you wish. Your score cards
will simply be matched up at the end of the day in order to determine the winner)



You will receive 3 points for a match win, 1 point for a match loss or 2 points for a tie.



If your opponent doesn’t play that week you are not automatically awarded 3 points for
the win. You are required to beat the worst net score submitted in your pool during that
day’s play in order to receive the full 3 points for the win. Otherwise, you will receive 1.5
points for a default win.



You will receive 0 points for the weeks that you fail to submit a score



The Regular Season will be split into two half seasons, so that if you are away or
unable to play at the beginning of the season or at the end of the season you will still be
able to have the opportunity to win one of the half-season, pool play sessions.



The winners of each of the 16 pools from each half season will play against one
another in a season-ending, team playoff event on Sept 13th (rain date will be Sept 20th).
Format details will be announced at a later date.



There will be a few specific tee times set aside throughout the day for Men’s league
players who do not have a playing partner or who are coming out at the last second
and who are looking to play with other players in a similar situation. Please contact the
pro shop as required on a weekly basis and they will be pleased to assist you. The
more advance notice you can give, the more likely it is that we will be able to find you a
playing partner or group.

Weekly Cash Prizes


Top 3 Net scores and Top 3 Gross scores amongst all men’s league players who
submit scores that week



Closest to the pin



Skins



Deuces/Hole-in-One Pot

…PLUS a Season-Long, Net-Score, Ringer Board

2 Special ‘OPEN‘ Theme Weeks
These two dates, June 14th and Aug 16th, will be ‘OPEN’ to all male members regardless of
whether they are part of the season-long, Men’s league pool play.

You are welcome and encouraged to bring out a guest or guests to play in either or both of
the two Special ‘OPEN’ theme events.

The format will be comprised of blind draw, two-man teams playing 9-hole matches against
other two-man teams. More match play format details will be forthcoming later in the
season.

If you bring out a guest or guests, they will NOT become your partner on your team.
Though you will, of course, be playing together with your guest(s) at the tee time of your
choosing, your guest or guests will be entered into the blind draw, team match-up process
along with all the Oakdale member participants. (Your guest(s) will require a verifiable handicap in
order to be eligible for the competition)

There is no additional cost for these two ‘OPEN’ events for regular, full-season Men’s
league participants, however, those players will need to sign up for these events separately
in order to allow for food purchase planning purposes.
Cost for NON-Men’s league Regular Season participants for each of these two Special
‘OPEN’ weeks will be $30
The ‘All-In’ food-inclusive cost for a male guest to play in these Special ‘OPEN’ weeks will
be- $80 for the nine holes of match play or $130 if you would like to play 18 holes.

For your convenience and flexibility, food will be available at any time between 3:45p and
6:15p to facilitate the most number of players who will be either ending their midday rounds
or beginning their late afternoon and early evening rounds.
June 14th will be a US OPEN theme week (Food favourites from Wisconsin)
August 16th - Oakdale Club Championships theme week (Oakdale food favourites)

